
Basket Bingo Ticket Guide



Ticket Sale Requirement
- As part of you group point you must sell 2 tickets 

for the event
- Please do not pay for these yourself; ask family, 

friends, or connections in the community
- Ticket Prices: 

- Early Bird - Whenever tickets go up - 02/12; $20
- Regular Pre Order -  02/12 - 03/19; $25
- Door Price - 03/20/20; $30



Ticket Sales - Process
1. Go to BRHS webpage
2. Scroll down to “On-line Fee Payment” in the middle
3. Click “Individual School Related Purchases”
4. Under High Schools find Broad Run
5. Find “NHS Basket Bingo Early Bird Tickets”
6. Choose “Students/Family” (If you referred them), “Community Members” 

for others coming to the event.



Ticket Sale - Process

Your friends/family must pick “Students/Family” for you to get the credit!



Ticket Sale - Process



Ticket Sale - Process



Ticket Sale - Process

If parents/friends have not purchased from this site before they can create an account, if they have 
(parking passes, ap tests, etc.) they can sign in.



Ticket Sale - Process

The person must add your profile so we know who to credit the ticket to.



Ticket Sale - Process

DO NOT enter your student ID. Please the google 
sheet to find your specific ID.

They must enter student info here, not their own info.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hNPQu4yOVXVN-Igowcbpx9W6rBOFYO0MbICsqD5gk9Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hNPQu4yOVXVN-Igowcbpx9W6rBOFYO0MbICsqD5gk9Y/edit?usp=sharing


Ticket Sale - Process

Select the profile you 
just made and click 
next.



Ticket Sale - Process

Person that is purchasing 
fills in their own info and 
scrolls down to click “next”



Ticket Sale - Process

Dawn Hilberath
44075 Ferncliff Ter.
United States
Ashburn, VA
20147
57122288888

Please put in your name into 
the purchase notes to make 
sure you receive credit for 
bringing people to the event!



Ticket Sale - Process



Ticket Sale - Process
After placing order they will get a confirmation. All you have to do now is go to 
the google sheet and input the information of that person. Your two people 
may also buy tickets at the door. People can also email 
basketbingonhs@gmail.com for ordering.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hNPQu4yOVXVN-Igowcbpx9W6rBOFYO0MbICsqD5gk9Y/edit#gid=0
mailto:basketbingonhs@gmail.com


Social Media - Summary
● As said before you must post on two social media accounts, (a parent’s 

account will work) and post up two flyers in a community area.
○ Grocery store, pavilion, etc. If there is already a flyer there, then do not post it up, and 

please make sure to get permission to post it.

● You need to send screenshots with the social media username and a 
picture with you next to the flyers you put up to 
basketbingonhs@gmail.com to confirm

● Flyers will be sent to everyone via email

mailto:basketbingonhs@gmail.com


Social Media - Summary
● Think about your audience on social 

media. This event can only be played by 
18 year olds or older. Do not post on 
snapchat or instagram stories which 
disappear within a day.

● Its okay if accounts are private but please 
use the one with the most outreach so 
we can spread the word about the event. 
IE: no “Finstas, PT’s, etc..”

● Flyers/Posts must stay up until the day of 
the event!



Social Media - Summary
● Also, please note the QR code on the 

flyer goes to the “Community” tickets 
meaning there is no place there to put a 
referral.

● If you are signing someone up you must 
send them the link to the student/family 
ticket

● While this isnt due until the day of the 
event, please try to get this done at least 
a week beforehand



Committee Supervisor and Leaders
Committee Supervisor: Raashi Chaudhari

Email: raashi.sc@gmail.com

Committee Leaders: Dylan Manketo and Ram Malladi

Emails: dylan.manketo@gmail.com & ramcharan.malladi@gmail.com

mailto:zacharyhilberath@gmail.com
mailto:sofiajsharif@gmail.com
mailto:jessicafaithcohen@gmail.com


Reminders!
● Remind: @basketbing to 81010
● Donations are due February 27th

○ Donations must be marked in the google sheet, you must give the 
business a business letter and an addressed envelope

● Basket Bingo is March 20th 5-9 P.M.
● Proceeds go to Smashing Walnuts and BRHS Pantry
● Upcoming meetings: February 12th, March 11th,  

March 20th
○ 8:20 in the auditorium!


